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LOCAL MENTION.

Haggard tits glasses.
J

Wro. Beilharz has been Called East
by the sickness of his father.

J. R. Gaumer has been employed to
care for theelevator at Stuttgart. "

Mae Seavey returned yesterday
from an extended visit In Denver.

. II. E. Wiitorstein reports wheat
averaging from seven to twenty one

bushels per acre.

The Fhllllps county Sunday school

convention Is to be held at Kirwin
August 24 and 20. I

The dual convention In Topeka last
week, as was expected, succeeded In

nominating a single ticket.
The dates for the big free street

fair and carnival are September 20 to
24 inclusive. Don't fail to attend.

' Mr. Vernie Dack and Miss Ethel
Palmer of Logan were married at the
office of the probate judge yesterday.

Miss Lettle Lcwlj who has been
visiting at Belolt for two or three

I months returned to this city Friday,

0. M. Arnold left yesterday for

v
Long Island where he will visit two
or three days at the home of his par
ents.

C. C. Mclllvaln and family left
Tuesday morning for Lal'lata, Mis

' sourl on a visit to friends and rela
tlves:

The early bird catches the worm

but the dark horse frequently walks
away with' the prize in a political con
vention.
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exhibitions.
L. Goodger has sold his farm in Deer

Creek township and has gone out to
Sheridan county. He may buy prop
erty out there.

Ed Hanson of Long Island was in
he city Friday on his return from
Kansas City where he had been with a
a large shipment of stock.

L. J. Herzog and wife went out to
Colby Saturday night where tbey re
malned over Sunday visiting friends
and looking after their farm.

The Phllllpsburg candidates, it is
ald, will select a delegation to the

county, .ponverrtlon that, will "stand
f for all of them. So be it.

Mrs. W. G. Blssell has been enjoying
a visit from her nieces, the Misses
Colby who reside near Kirwin. They
have been here for several days.

The citizens of Ling Island will pre-

sent a petition praying for the Incur
poratlon of the town, to the commiS'

- sloners at their meeting in October.

It is reported that Ilobt. Meldrura
has accepted a position with a tele
phone company at Mitchell, South

. Dakota and will remain at that place.
C. M. Poe went to Norton Satur

day night and remained over Sunday.
Mrs. Toe had been visiting there for
two or three days and returned with

. him.

. Jas. Knight Is here from the east-
ern part of the state for a visit with
his grandmother who invited In other
members of the family and held a re
union yesterday.

The death of I). D. Chance of
Crystal Is reported. No further rs

except that it resulted from
injuries received in pulling straps has
been received.

C. W. Mowsley one of the success
ful farmers of Dyton township was
a rhllllpsburg visitor Saturday. Mr.
Mowsley reports corn In tine condition
in his section of the country.

John Hawk who resides In I!w
Creek was In the city yesterdav. Mr.
Hawk states that the prospect for a
honntlful crop of crn was never bet-
ter than at the present time.

M. J. Tage went to Almena Satur-
day evening accompanied by Frank
Yocum for a Sunday visit' at, the
home of bis daughter. Mrs. Gertie
Yocum returned with him Monday
morning. ,

S. E. Hargis of Ottawa, Kansas is
visiting at his farm in Rushvllle. He
will soon leave for St. Louis where he
will attend the Exposition. He goes
frnm St. Louis to Minnesota where he
has a good pisltlon in the .public
schools.

A. Bennett expects to leave about
the first of September for a visit, with
friend and relatives In West Virgin
is. Mr. Bennetts health has not
boon the best and he has been work
Ing quite hard. He will enjoy his
vacation. ,

II. A. Kendall who has some fine
land on the Solomon has been quoted
assaying that that hi prospect for
corn this year Is better than ever' be-

fore and that he has a record of rais-
ing sixty bushel per acre, during
other favorable seasons.

A basket meeting Is to he held In
the grove no the Mat Hall farm four
mile north,of Agra' on Sunday Aug-

ust 21, by the. Christian churches of
Agra, Liberty anil Plummer. A good
program has been prepared and a cor-dl- il

invitation In extended to all.

, SUMMER SPORTS.
Complete line of Fishing Tackle as

Poles, Lines, Hooks, etc. at reasonable
prices. Also

HAMMOCKS,
CROQUET SETS,

BASEBALL GOODS.

Y. H. TROMP,

Book Seller, News Dealer
and Stationer.

OOOOOO OOfrOOO ooooofeoooooo f
L. J. HERZOG
Jewelry and Watchmaking.

An line

of Clocks, Watches,

Silverware, and Jew-

elry. J J

...Rock Island Watch Inspector .,

PHILLIPSBURG, KANSAS.
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Pants at Shimeall's $1 per leg, seat
thrown in.

James Boyd was up from Kenslng
ton Monday. '

Beulah Monroe has gone for a visit,,

with relatives in Pennsylvania.

Miss Martha Smith is visiting at
the home of her aunt Mrs. Chas. Hull
in Kirwin.

Mrs. Morgan Baker and son Fred
of Kansas City have been visiting
here a few days.

Kysar Brothera have added four
new teams and a fine new buggy to
their livery barn.

Anyone desiring a course In a bus!
ness college or regular coll legate work
may find it profitable to communicate
with this office. j

J. F. Morse and family who were
visiting the St." Louis Fair afo at
home again. They thoroughly en
joyed their trip.

I have a buyer for residence prop-

erty In this city. Anyone having
property for sale is Invited to call
with tcrms.-- W. H. Tratt.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will give an ice cream oclal at the
homo of J. F. Morse on the evening
of the l!)tb. Every one Invited.

The democratic congressional con
vention at Hill City yesterday
nominated H. (). Castor of Oberlin
the populist nominee for Congress
from this district. k

The Smith County Fair will be held
pn August 2:1 to -- i and great prcpara-
Hons have been made fur the largest
and finest exhibits, liberal premiums
racing and other attractions. It will
be largely attended.

There Is a report here to the effect
that Mrs. John Kellcy who resides In

Deer Creek township was danger
ously burned by an explosion of
gasoline and perhaps fatally affected
by the inhalation of the gas.

A GLIMPSE INTO THE FUTURE.

SAVE RENT AND OWN
A HOME.

You will find happiness if your
home i your and yon can keep the
woaries of life away. If you boy lota
of us and put in a few hundred dollar
wc will loan you the balance of the
money to build a home.

Our plan offers you the assurance of
obtaining your borne.

EASY TERMS-EA- SY COST.
In the future you'll find happiness

because ot our plan. -

J. F. MORSE, AGENT,
0Ece in PbUlipi County Bank.

Shimeall's is the place to buy
clothes. ' ,

Remember the caucus Saturday
afternoon and attend.

James Woods and wife leave this
week for a visit at the World's Fair.

Buy your trowsers at Shimeall's
They will make them for you while
you wait.

Shimeall's make clothes that At.

They have the only tailor working in
Phillips county.

' If you are in need of any thing in
clothing or furnishing goods don't
fail to go to the Shimeall's.

Good grocery and meat market in
splendid location to trade for Phillips
county land. Inquire at this office
or particulars.

The farmers elevator is open for
business and prepared to buy wheat
and to pay for it or to ship It as the
stockholders may wish. Manager.

Kansas populists are 'stand patters'
Notwithstanding the talk of Tibbies
the populist candi
date tbey will hang to the democratic
parly.

Mrs. G. A. Locke and Mrs. Wm,

Ransom who will soon establish a
new millinery store in the Locke
building on the' north side of the
square left Monday for Kansas City
where they will select a large and

assortment of millinery goods.

They will be ready for business in
about three weeks.

L. T. Martin of Long Island one of
our candidates for county clerk was

a visitor to our city yesterday. We
were pleased to receive a visit from
Mr. Martin and found him to-b- an
agreeable and well informed Individ
ual. The office of county clerk is

certain to fall into good bands no
matter which gentleman is nominal
ed.

Flouring Mill for Sale neie It
a splendid business opportunity fur
some one. A good flouring mill, dally
capacity fifty barrels, new machinery
frame building two stories .high. It
is located In the heart of a fine agrl
cultural region and commands a large
patronage. Will be sold at a bargain
and the opportunity will not last long,

For further particulars address, A. II
Underwoud, Agra Kansas, or this
office.

Tht Indications are that there is
going to be a shortage of school teach
ers all over the state. Well there
ought to be a shortage. Wages of
school teachers are not high enough.
By using care and boarding with 'Pa'
during the summer vacations it is
possible for the average school teach
er to get through the year, but there
Is absolutely nothing in it. Teachers
salaries should be high enough that
girls could afford to fit themselves
and follow the profession as a profes-

sion not simply as atemporary occupa-

tion until something better turns up.
Western Advocate.

S. B. Hendricks, manager of the
Phllllpsburg Merchant Free Street
Fair and Carnival, to take place Sept.
20 to 24, 1D04, says ho has It under
good headway and assures the amuse
ment loving public that It will be on
ot the grandest entertainments that
has ever taken place anywhere In the
way of amusement palaces, and many
free attractions, which will please
the people, and Is sparing no pains or
expense to procure,- the best attrac
tlons that can be had anywhere in the
country. Don't forget the day and
the date of the Merchant's Free
Street Fair and Carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Thlnney will go

to Agra Tuesday morning. Regrets
ar3 expressed on every bind that
Mankato is to lose this estimable
couple. Agra will have at the bead
of her schools a gentleman who Is a
thorougn Instructor. Prof. Thinney
has been professor of our schools for
three years, and we know him Inti
mately and have always found him
governed by the blgnest motive, du

ring right because it is right) to do
right. Mrs. Piilnney came here a
bride a year ago and Is a noble woman
and will be greatly missed by the
many warm friends she has gathered
around her. Western Advocate.

I . O. McCray a member of the state
text book commislon in the Topeka
Capital recommends the use of news
papers as texts in the public schools.
The question was brought up when a
Chicago publication sought to be in-

stalled In the public schools of Kan-
sas. McCray who Is a well known
journalist says that any Kansas
paper from the humblest weekly to
the largest dally may be used with
profit In the schools and conse
quently be bold tbit it Is unnecessary
to go outside of the state for
knowledge tn be derived from
the study of current history as
recorded by the newspapers. He
stands up for Kansas and all of her
enterprises.

Into eacb life some ruins must fall.
Wise people don't sit down and bawl;
Only fotfls suicide or take to flight,
Smart people take Rocky Mountain

Tea at night
Ask your druggist.

Subscribe fcr the Herald,

Second Quarterly Meeting.

Will be held Auzmt 14- -15 Sunday
evening 8 p. m. and Monday at 8.30

a. m. liev. w. u. Mereditn presiding
elder will preach. Communion Ser
vice also. AH friends invited to join
with us In this sacred ordinance.

Lorix W. Kemp. Pastor.

Baptist Church Services.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a. m.

Junior meeting at 3 p. m.
Preaching services at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m.
'. Rev. Chas. Walsh, Pastor.

Notice of Sale of Schoolhouse.

Public notice Is hereby given that
the school board of District No. 39 in

Sumner township, Phillips county,
Kansas, will sell their old scboolbouse
at puolic auction on the 27th day of

August, 11)04, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Mrs N. C. Gould, Clerk.
Naponec, Nebr., Aug. 1, 1!K)4.

Levies for 10O4.

The levies for state and county tax-

es for 11)04 as fixed by the board of

commissioners are:
State tax 5 2 mills.
County general fund 7.3 mills
County interest fund .5 mills,
County sinking fund 1 mill.
County bridge fund 2 mills.
Road (to be worked out) 5 mills.

A Word of Explanation.

Long Island, August 8, 1904: Since
failing health on the part of my

mother forces me temporarily to be

absent from the county, also to aban
don my contemplated race-f- or the
office of county Superintendent, I de-s- i

to publically thank my many
friends fur their loyal support and
good wishes.

Frank n. Baker.

Extra bargains in shoes.
Smith Shoe Company.

Delegates Elected.

Threo township cauouses have been
held with the following delegates:

Beaver-- W. II. II. Bates, J. E. Allen
R. Jaenlcke, August Pralle.

Logan Clarence Blglow, F. C. Al

bright, O. P. Pennington, A. W.
Tracy, Wm. Seely, G. W. Mathews,
Ed Hllstead and H. S. Brown.

Plu- m- II. E. Bradley, L. W. Under
wood, E. L. Keckley, Fred Miller, W.

J. Wltbara, D..D. Dean..

An Explanation.

As there may be some talk regard
Ing the of the an
nouncementof Lawrence T. Martin
for county clerk in the regular ao
nouncement column of News, I wish
to state that Mr. Martin made bis
announcement in due form with me,
but it was received too late to appear
In that column as that page ot the
News was printed before such was
received. I make this explanation
that no injury 6e worked upon the
candidate,

Warren White. Editor News.

Smith Shoe Company will
fit your feet and purs$

Farmers After Harvest Excursion
To St. Louis August via Rock

Island, will leave Goodland the morn-

ing of August,18th for a Bcven days
visit to the World's Fair.

Owing to the fact that the Teach
ers, excursion gave such excellent
satisfaction, a second bas been plan-

ned for the benefit of the farmers and
others who wish to take advantage of
the rates and prlvllegcssecured. The
excursion will be personally conducted
enabling those who attend to get as
much in the six days as will ordinari-
ly be secured in ten or fifteen days
and at a much less expense. It will

be run on the same plan as the teach
ers' in July and the same delightful
camp privileges will be enjoysd. See
your Rock Island Agent fur further
particulars or consult Supt. C. M.

Arnold of Phllllpsburg.

Egged the Church.

The prohibition quarrel la Kirwin
assuming serious proportions.

The residence or Rev. Klrkpatrlck
was eirged and stoned Saturday night
and Monda'y evening a si miliar attack
was made upon the Congregational
church and tht office of the Kirwin
Kansan.

Rev. Klrkpatrlck. the Kirwin
Kansan and the city officials have
taken a stand In favor of enforcement

the law and have opposed the sale
Intoxicating Honors and a strong

feeling has arisen between them and

iie wbu desire liquors. Several
arrests have been made and this bas
served to intensify matters.

Tne majority of the people of the
town even of those who favor the
liquor Hidd of the problem recognize
tne rights of American citizens and
do nut uphold the revengeful or wan-

ton destruction of property. Such
actions are to be regretted and the cul

prit ought to be brought to Justice ,
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TI1E0. SMITH &

50c. SHIRT SALE!

Saturday, August 13th.
By a particularly lucky purchase I

shall be able to sell Chambray, Mad-
ras and Percale Shirts 00c, 75c
and 90c.

FOR FIFTY CENTS.
of have attached collars

some two detached collars and some
regular negligee. Plain bosoms, plait-
ed bosoms, silk and stripe bosoms.
They are all BARGAINS. and
fit yourself out.

SPAULDING, The Tailor.

The Man With Small Capital
Cannot afford to buy high priced neith- - t
cr can he afford to high cash

MAY OWN HIS, OWN HOME
if he so. desires. I have a large list of
in Grecly, Gray, Logan, Tre-g-- o,

and Wallace counties at prices from

$2.50 Per Acre
and upwards. If you desire land it will
to look up.

W; R Pratt, Phllllpsburg Kansas.

r--

get

lace

pay rent

pay

1 HE KEAL ESTATE MAN.
If you contemplate buying- - a farm, I have a list of lands

that it will pay you well to look over.

If you to sell your property, you can place it with
no one who will give it more careful attention. Kxte"nsive
acquaintance aids very materially and enables me to lino?

buyers very for saleable property.

THESE: A 600 acre farm ncaily all bottom
two miles from town, rural delivery, telephone, large frame --

dwelling and otiier improvcm.-nt- , two bearing orclianl,
300 acre in cultivation, 35 acres in Many other
equally as good. Ask for what yon want. Regular commu-
nion where Bales made. Address iniiiirics to

I. D. Thornton,

216 varictio of Fruit,
Int. of .K'.h:f'4 h.;lf-ton- o vi.jws

book

nvmnt vour onlor von
and OUTFIT

AVE. Church Services.
Sabbath school, 10 m. every Suuday
Preaching 11 m. every Snnday.
Cfass meeting 12 m. every Sunday. .

League 4 m. every .Sunday

Praise 7:30 m. every Suuday
Preaching 8:00 p. m. every Sunday.
Young Peoples Bible Study class
Tuesday bight.
Prayer meeting Thursday olgbt.
Teachers meeting Saturday nights.

cordially invited to attend
these services.

LouiN W. Kemp, Pastor.

Township Caucus.

The republicans of Greenwood town
ship will bold a caucus at the Plum

school house at 2 p.m.
August 17 the purpose of electing
four delegates to the county conven
tion August 15. '

J. D. W. Mattewx. Committeeman.

Mrs. C. Jennlugs, "Our
babies (twins), were sickly. Had

doctors, but no results.
Holllsters Mountain Tea made
them strong and cents.
Tea or Tablets. Ask your druggist.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES MUrrb ftomacb.

i j,,, mi
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Marvin,

U x 12 Inchon: 2'i pacoi ghowinu natural colori
with concino dcitcrintion ml noajinn of ripen- -

of NurHcrip.Or( haU.I'at-kirii- HuuRM.etc.

Tim hook free. WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

Two Price of One.
Every farmer who lives on a rural

route should subscribe for some good
dally paper. There Is none better
than tho Kansas City Journal, trio
regular price of which Is 11.00 per
year. Until further orders that
paper and the Heuald will be
furnished until Jan. 1st HKtf only
11.73 both for less than the regular
price of the Journal alone. Try this
combination. You will find It a good

"one.

Firm Dissolved.

Thomas Montgomery has sold bis
Interest In the flour and fuel business
to part ner Carl La Rue who will
continue business at the old stand.

.All who have accounts with this
tinn are rcqnested to call and settle-a- t

once.

You need clean heatlhy bowels just
as much as pure, wholesome food;

without either you caunot keep well
Holllsters Rocky Mountain Tea elim-

inates all Impurities Tea or Tablets
3o cents Ask your druggist

For Salk A good acres in How
Creek township, prairie land, smooth
and nearly all tillable. A' barvaln at
110 an acre. Half d in. balance on
iltne. Inquire of W. II. TuKXX,

44 p.iL'cii

l dCllU QUI W. UW ,.JTHil Hint nblUlU llt.ri 1UI..IHK luvuiu wfc

by mall within t0 d.iy and we rufund the 50. Or, mail n within 1 year,
Rhat Ticket with $12 order for numiry Block and w will credit $1.00 in part

on and kix?
r r n weekly wnnt more h'mio trareling alemen.
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